Three different static ventilation systems were compared to a control greenhouse with a classic lateral aeration by means of wooden pegs for spacing away the touching PE sheets.
Introduction
Natural climate under PE greenhouses in pre-desertic regions of South Tunisia is -caracterised by too cold night temperatures during the December-February period and too high day temperatures during the period from end April until mid October.
This involves that under unheated plastic greenhouses the cropping cycle is reduced to 6 or 7 months and the total yields are low and of too poor quality, for exportation to quality markets.
In order to obtain cropping during 9 or 10 months (from mid August until end of May), which allows a double cropping cycle or a 5-6 months production on a tomato crop, better greenhouse climate should be realised, both by heating during the cold winter nights and ventilation or cooling during the warm diurnal period.
Cheap heating can be realised by use of passive solar sleeves or by geothermal heating if hot or warmluke springs are available (Mougou, 1985) .
Classic aeration of the hemispheric PE greenhouses is realised by use of wooden pegs for spacing the touching plastic sheets (figure 1). This technique induces a too high temperature increase under the greenhouses if the gables are not opened. But under this conditions growth gradients are very important. Good aeration should be obtained without this important growth gradients. In Tunisia several ventilation or cooling systems have been tried out.
Different static aeration systems hav"e been compared on their influence on glimate and plant growth, such as perforated sheets, alternation of fixed and removable PE sheets, and alternation of fixed and movable PE sheets (Verlodt et al, 1985; Triki et al, 1985) . The use of dynamic ventilation, up to 50 renewals per hour, resulted in no better climate than the use of movable or removable PE sheets (Triki, 1983) . Good results were obtained by evaporative cooling with a pad and ven system using Posidonia seagrasses in the pad. The best results were obtained by use of overpressure (Triki and al., 1985) , but high invsestment costs and need of electric energy had a negative influence on the developement of this system. The present study is comparing the static aeration systems with movable sheets, which are commercially used actually, to continuous lateral aeration by unrolling the PE sheets.
The final goal is to obtain a static aeration system allowing to obtain greenhouse temperatures proach to the outdoor temperature and this without necessity of opened gables.
Material and methods
Four of the six hemispheric greenhouses of the Aguila experimental Station in the Gafsa area were equipped with different aeration Systems.
The compared greenhouses have the same dimensions (63 m of length and 8.5 m of width) and the same orientation (EES-WWN of the long axis).
The control* greenhouse (1) is covered with PE sheets of 6.5 m width and lateral aeration is realized by spacing away the PE sheets with wooden pegs of 45 cm and by opening the doors or the gables (figure 1).
The greenhouse 2 is covered also with PE sheets of 6.5 m width and lateral aeration is realised by spacing away up to 1 m the edges of touching PE sheets . The movement is realised by two lateral hand winch systems, installed at 2.2 m of height at both lateral sides (figure 2). The mecanism which is used is described by Verlodt et al (1985) .
Yielding started 90 days after seeding and the crop was stopped 190 days after seeding.
Results

Outdoor climate
Evolution of the outdoor climate (global radiation, wind velocity, average and maximum air temperatures) at the Aguila Station during the period from 20 August until 22 September 1986 is presented in figures 5, 6, 7 and 8.
The average daily global radiation was of about 2.3 kJ/cm2 during the first part of the observation period (1 September until 12 September) and was situated between 1.7 and 2.2 kJ/cm2 during the second part of the observation period (13 September until 22 September).
During the whole observation period the average wind velocity was higher than 2 m/s and in most of the cases situated between 2 and 3.5 m/s. Only during 4 days the average wind velocity reached values between 4 and 5 m/s.
During the first part of the observation period the average outdoor air temperatures were situated between 26 and 32 *C and the maximum air temperatures between 30 and 40*C. During the second observation period the average temperatures were situated between 21 and 28 "C while the maximum air temperatures reached values between 27 and 34
•c.
From this data it's obvious that the second part of the observation period was cooler than the first part.
Air temperatures
The average values of our measurements during the first and the second part of the observation period are presented in table 2 and 3.
This results indicate that air temperatures under the best ventilated greenhouse (continuous lateral aeration) are slightly higher (only 0.5 *C) than the outdoor temperatures during a large part of the day (measurements at 9h, 12h and 15h). The differences were reaching a peak value of 1 "C only for the maximum temperatures, which are obtained between 15h30 and 16h.
The EVA covered greenhouse with 3 handwinch ventilation mecanisms (greenhouse 5) shows significantly higher temperatures than the EVA greenhouse with continuous lateral aeration. This differences can be explained by the difference in ventilation surface (29% against 16%). The differences are increasing along the day and are reaching a maximum value of 2.5*C for the maximum temperatures. This phenomenon is also showed by the evolution of the average temperature in the different greenhouses during a typical day of the first observation period (figure 9) .
The air temperatures under the PE covered greenhouses with 2 lateral ventilation systems moved by handwinch are not significantly higher than those under the EVA 231» greenhouse with 3 handwinch mecanisms and this in spite of the lower surface of aeration (11.5% against 16.4%). The influence of EVA-film on the temperature elevation during the day is here'obvious.
The highest air temperatures were registrated under the PE covered greenhouse with classic ventilation. Differences with the best ventilated greenhouse are of about 1.8-1.9'C at 9h, reaching more than 3'C at 12h and more than 4.5"C at 15h. Differences on maximum temperatures reached 5.5 to 6.5"C, depending on the utilisation or not of the supplementary ridge aeration in combination with the continuous lateral ventilation system. The evolution of maximum air temperatures during the first period (figure 10) and the second period (figure 11) shows similarness for greenhouse 2 (PE with 2 handwinch mecanisms) and 5 (EVA with 3 hand winch mecanisms) and for greenhouse 3 (continuous lateral aeration) and outdoor.
Soil temperatures
Soil temperatures (-10 cm) under the different greenhouses with improved static aeration are rather similar during the first measuring period (table 2 and figure  12 ), but the utilisation of supplementary ridge aeration in the greenhouse with contiuous lateral aeration results in reduced soil temperatures and increasing differences (table 3 and figure 13 ).
In all cases the outdoor temperatures were higher than under the greenhouses and the differences were increasing from the morning (9h) until the afternoon (15h). In comparison to the greenhouses with the improved static aeration this differences reached values of at least 4-5"C. Under the greenhouse with the classic aeration system the differences with the outdoor soil temperature were lower and situated between 2.5 and 3.5'C.
The lowest soil temperatures were obtained under the greenhouse with the best aeration system and the lowest air temperature. Figure 14 and the comparison of the different soil temperatures at 9h (table 2 and 3) are showing the effect of EVA covering film on the lower drop of soil temperatures during the night, which explains the higher soil temperatures early in the morning, especially if no ridge ventilation is used.
Relative humidity
The relative humidity under the greenhouses was almost the same as outside. The average values of our measurements are presented in table 4 and 5 and the differences between all the average values are very low. The relative humidity is even a little bit higher outside than under the greenhouses,, which can be explained by the lower temperatures outside.
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This situation seems to be the normal consequence of the very high natural ventilation rates, induced by the relative high ventilation surfaces, in order to obtain an important reduction of the greenhouse temperature. Under this conditions the relative humidity can be unfavourable for plant growth and fruitset (difficulties for pollen germination) and can enhance favourable conditions for some pests (Leveillula taurica) and parasites (red spider mite) .
Enthalpy
The average values of our daily calculations are presented in table 4 and 5. The differences in enthalpy between the best aerated greenhouse and outdoor are always very small.
The highest enthalpy values under greenhouse were obtained under the classic ventilated greenhouse and the lowest ones under the best ventilated greenhouse.
The differences between the control greenhouse and outside are nevertheless very low and they do not exceed 10% of the enthalpy value in the control greenhouse.
Yield
Early yield, defined as the yield 120 days after direct seeding, and total yield 190 days after seeding, are presented in table 6.
This results are showing the positive influence of the ventilation on both, early and total yield. The early yield under the good ventilated greenhouses reached the double of the control greenhouse, while total yield was increased with 20% in average: 17% and 23% rspectively for EVA greenhouse with continuous lateral aeration and EVA with 3 handwinch mecanisms. Under normal price conditions (0.325 dolars/kg) this difference in yield allows a surplus of 350 dollar per greenhouse and the aeration system is paid back in less than 2 years.
Ventilation rate
The ventilationn rate can be calculated by the method of Chiappale et al (1984) or Libbrecht (1986 A labour study for the opening and closing of each system has been made. The results of this measurements are presented also in table 8. On the basis of one opening and one closing of the ventilation system per day the improved ventilation systems permits a reduction in labour during the 270 days growing season of about 36-40hours, which corresponds to 18-20 dollars, taking in account the actual cost of labour in Tunisia.
Concusion
Our measurements are showing that the best climatic results are obtained under the greenhouse with continuous lateral ventilation, even with closed gables. Very interesting is that the differences with the outdoor temperature can be maintained lower than l'C. Under this greenhouse the soil temperatures were also the lowest of all the compared greenhouses, especially when the ridge aeration is used in combination with the continuous lateral aeration. The influence of the ridge aeration is shown also by comparison of the temperature distributions with (figure 15) and without (figure 16) ridge aeration. This differences were obtained by means of very important aeration surfaces (proach to 30% of the ground surface), which results in low relative humidity and low enthalpy. This effects can be considered as a negative point on the point of view of plant growth and fruitset of the first clusters, appearing 35 days after seeding (corresponding to the second period of our measurements).
This remarks indicates the future evolution by combining static ventilation with static evaporative cooling. Our first measurements of this combination are showing very interesting results.
The mécanisation and the cheap automatisation of the continuous lateral aeration system will be the necessary step for the future, in order to obtain an interesting use of the system. An other interesting point of the continuous lateral ventilation system is the possibility of use of multispan tunnels up to 20 m of large and this by combination with ridge ventilation.
The higher yields under good ventilated greenhouse and the the lower labour costs are permitting the pay-back of the system within two years, taking in account the actual prices. Greenhouse 3 is covered with EVA sheets of 6.5 m width and the lateral aeration is realised by unrolling the lateral covering sheets by means of a crankshaft. The sheets are fixed on the crossbars at 2 m high at both sides and are movable over about 1.2 m, starting at 0.8 m of height and going up to 2 m. A supplementary ridge aeration system moved by hand winch allows supplementary ventilation by moving away the edges of the touching sheets (figure 3).
Greenhouse 5 was covered by alternating 4.5 m and 2 m width EVA sheets and aeration is realised by strangulation of the 2 m width sheets by means of 3 hand winch ventilation mecanisms (one in the ridge and two lateral ones at 2m of height) as presented in figure 4 . Table 1 is presenting the percentage of ventilation surface in the different greenhouses. Measurements were made from 1 September until 22 September. In the greenhouse with lateral aeration the ridge aeration wasn't used during the first period (1 September until 12 September). All the measurements were made on greenhouses with open gables, except for greenhouse 3 with the continuous lateral aeration.
Instantaneaous measurements of air temperatures (at 100 cm level) and soil temperatures (at -10 cm level) were measured three times a day (9h, 12 h and 15 h) by means of a digital thermometer with a precision of 0.1 C. Maximum air and soil temperatures were readen at he end of each day on maximum thermometers with a precision of 0.2*C.
Relative humidity was measured also three times a day by means of an Assman psychrometer and enthalpy was derminated by means of the Mollier diagram.
Outdoor climate (temperature, hygrometry, wind velocity and solar radiation) were measured daily on a CIMEL autonomeous weatherstation.
All the greenhouses were cultivated with a tomato crop cv. Elcy F1 installed by direct seeding at 20 August. Plant density was 4 plants per m2. Fertirrigation was made daily in function of the solar radiation by mains of knitten seephoses (Irrigaine) at a waterpressure of 1.5 m WC. 
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